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WASHING BLANKETS.

How II Mnj Hi- - Diiiip lVlthnut Cnti-lu- tf

Thi-ii-i to Pill I Up.

Wan et nro the Idenl bed covering
for winter, being light, unrui nuil

mid If washed properly they do
tiot full HI', I'll l ll'ltllll lllt:ii M'tii lloeey
ool: to the last. Double blankets nro

ton luavy to handle, but should bo cut
lu i o and tho out edges bound or but
tonholeil with coarse yarn. ii tno oui
binding Is worn out, It maj bo replaced

the wmio way. Chooso n bright sun. j

tdili day for the work, nnd If n geiitlo
i ..e Is blowing so much thu better.

D'he wnililng and drying should bo
done as quickly ns posslblo to Insure
pood result. Almost oery ono has a
good u ashing mnehtuo and wringer,
Olid v. Itli their aid tho task will not be

tedious or dllllcult one.
Two persons can work to better ad-

vantage than ono. Put n bollerful of
Vnti i u the stovo nnd dissolve enough
to.ip puwder In It to make n strong
Buds When It Is heated as hot ns you
can tear your hand In, pour It Into tho

ashing machine nnd put thu blanket
It. Let It remnln closely covered to

In tho heat and steam ID or
.iliiutes; then wash tho bhnl.et.'

on' n,ltniit may piep.iro tho second
Suitor Just Uko the first mid have It
tend to put Into the machine uheii
the first water Is poured out. After It i

unshed lu this, fold smoothly and I

b.is.h through tho wringer with tho rub-- I

- r "cm loosely ndjusted. rtlnse
tlnviiith two waters, having tho second
0l.c slightly tinged with blue If tho
blrtiUet Is will Soft wntcr should
ce used nnd tho tetnpernturo of tho
fraii i' kept tin cnmi tlin

tatin process,
1'nt a strong line out In the sunshine

tnd hang the blanket on It, turning
Dough of the edge over the line to

hold It securely. Take hold of the cor-Ber- s.

nnd wlthjhe help of your assist-
ant s'mko It to remove tho wrinkles.
Wh' i It Is diy, leave It (folded) under

wi'.ght n day or two, nnd It will bo
read to use again.

Itmv in Jlnhp ntnry lliisli.
Cut up two pounds of the best end of

a nee!: of mutton, trim oft the fat, put
Into a saucepan nnd cover with cold
water. When It bolls, skln It nnd ndd
four onions, two ennots, two turnips
and one stick of celery, all finely cut,

linli '
and cilt nnd pepper to taste.
fentl.i Vj hours and thicken with
browned Hour and a little catchup.

lion-- In Keep Ynunir.
A dally, thorough bath with mild

aoap and warm water, aided by a i

brash which lenves tho body tingling I

and smooth; n imp or test for 20 min-
utes

I

ei cry noon before the system hns
i

ehau ted Its suppb of foicc; n long
and rapid walk, which gradually ex-

tends lu length: n wnrm room lu win-
ter, with entilntlon night nnd day;

perpetual open nil- - llfo In summer; n
I'ew bi.t complete gjmuastlcs for 15
rntnutis a day to supply tho muscles
and turi- - the nerves; food composed
prlncip.ill of fi ults nnd whole wheat,
with i. tat once n day nnd nu nbun-danc- e

of salads nnd nuts, nnd, lastly,
nights of unbroken sleep for nine
hours These moke up the regimen.
"The Flue Alt of Oioomlug" In
Dcinoi i st'fl Magazine.

linn to SInUo l,mnii Slicrbet,
Soai. one mlilespoonful of gelatin lu

onc-l- . i' cup of cold water ten minutes.
Add "! quart of cold wntcr, the Julco
of bIn lemons and thieo cups of sugar.
When the sugar U dissolved, pour In
tho fi seer, fuezo for imlf an hour,

ihu dasher if the sherbet Is stUT,
pack i lie mlxturo nnd let stand for ono
bour.

I low in Hake CoNinclln Simp.
Powdend white castlle soap, 8 parts;

fresh lemon Juice, strained, 3 parts;
cologi patchouli, 1 part.
Mis thuioughl, setting thu vcbscl lu
which tho mixture Is mndo In n larger
one ii ntalnlng hot water. Tho addi-
tion of n little essence of musk (not too
mucin improves tho odor. Press Into
molds and let hnrden. Wrnp in paraf-
fined paper nnd cover with tin foil or
a creamy substance may bo mndo by
tho n Ulltlon of a !ttlo wntcr nud tho
prodi v I j ut up In collapsible tubes.

Ilnii 10 .Ma lit-- Tomnto Sumlivlclien.
Out thin slices of wholo wheat bread

nnd butter, and with n cooky cutter
stnui.i them lound. Put on one half of
the r udw Ich a slice of tomato, with
salt .11. d pepper, nud on thu other a
layei ur grated cheese. Press together.

lion In Mnko SItnl Gluzu.
Thl glaze for meat Is one that can

nllil ltT4jd1 .. ltttibo .tinnw Il n

cr ', ItVlsuS niwaTi "demand
'

wheri dainty cnrnlshlug Is studied.
First ..II l.nlf nn rtnlnn llli Its nnrtl
In ' . ... ........ ..!. .., i... iA. '

and
a 1;

:
,, '. :' .,', '"""J"U??:Z"

I

powdi t j lu- - u.itei, mid to this a
sood . I tenspnon of uoy nnd sufllclcnt
ostran of nient to mnko tho glaze n
rich 1 own color; uso when nearly
:old.

Hoyt to Cool; Sail Cm, Simnlnh Wny,
Boat. wo iMUtids of salt coil for 21

nouns, irnln off tho water itad boll the
ash until tho tle-i- Iracs tho bones.
Sllco tv onions nnd brown them; add
to the li. which has been picked Into
U.ilses. sauce, salt njnl pepper
nud l .' o tnblehpoonfuls of chopped
p irale. Simmer gently for about nn
hour, i,,,eUen with Ilour nnd ndd tho
Julco of niio lemon. I'.oll up nnd wrve.

llni to Clvnn Ivor.
WW'ting and llmo julco clean Ivory

bundles.

TOILET HINTS.

A Grcnt Dcnl of Slorp Hnsc'iUnl to ltentitj
nmt ulliftiliie.

Tlicro nro ninny rcclpci for nttnlnlm?
beauty, and much money li tpenton med-
icine's nlid cosmetics for this purpose, but
tlio chcnticst nnd most elTcctlvo beautify- -

Inn nncnt i" sleep, iimu plenty ui It, Tnco
unshosnnd skin foods nro of llttlonvnll to
the woman whoso ncrro strnln Is nlmot
continuous nnd who hns formed tlio lmblt

Int.t... na II, ,1a nli.n,. na aotliln T, 1.

Jlcrvo rtrnln wlilcli marks wrinkles In tin
face, reduces the limine of tlio llesli nun
deadens tlio color, nnd thomoro ropnronnd
absolute relaxation thnt enn bo obtained
tho less will the wear and tear of llfo toll
on the nppenrnnco.

With tho best will In tlio world to tnke
sleep It Is often Impossible- to loso con-

sciousness. Sleep nttnlncd by tho uso of
drugs Is of little tnluo, but n drowsy stnto

cry mMA iT Vil m

novel nomen.
may often bo Induced by drinking u oup
of hot chocolate, milk, broth or gruel Im-

mediately uion going to bed nt night. A
hot bnth bcfuio retiring also has nsetlatlvo
ilfcct, as It draws tlio blood from tho
brain. Onions, especially row onions, nro
nn article of diet which Induce sleep, nnd
thoy nlso hno n most beneficial effect on
tho complexion. It frequently hnppcns
that persons who find It dllllcult to go to
sleep unon retiring enn slecn woll In tho
morning If left undisturbed; honco tho
fciV.tu.J ovv rcuwu... .iwiv w.uwu w,u
nlglit teat site is not to no called, nna sno
should sloop until sho really feels Uko ris-

ing.
Hons of gray feathers nro highly favored.

Ulack nud whlto nro nlso worn, but nray
Is preferred.

Tlio cut shows o novol bodlo of cmcrnld
green blclllcnno. It ceases nt tho wnlst,
except In front, which Is double breasted
nnd forms n squnro tab on tho skirt. '1 hu
bodlco Is fustoncd by steel buttons and
green cords nud hns two siunll pelerllies
edged with stitching. The recrs nro of
white silk embroidered with gtcu nud
stiel. JfDlO CUOI.LF.T

SOUPWITH DUMPLINGS.

Ilu7 to l'rcpuro an Iccxptuiilrc, KutrN
tlolll nnil Savory Dlih.

Soup is n wholcEomo, light and stim-
ulating food, agreeing with every ono
and is of untold value to children and
old folk, but I mu sorry to sny that
this important branch of cooking is sore-
ly neglected in many households. Tlicro
is nn reason why this should bo so. It
Is nut utccstaiy for Eoups to bo ospcfi-tlv-

uor need there bo much troubla in
'irqiariLK them. It Fcems to mo thnt n
dinner without fantip is incomplete),
nud I nm buro if nil our housovives
In ( w the value of roup nt tho opening
of 11 meal thcro would be no dinner
scncil without it. I will givo n rceltio
for n simple, incxpcnslvo soup well
udnpted for wnrm weather:

Procuro a biunll veal knuckle, wash
ml plnco in sanccpau ; cover with cold

water, placo over tho flro nud when, it
boils ndd ono tcaspoouful salt, one
leek, two onions, n tomato nnd two
small carrots; cover nnd boil till tho
niLut fulls from tho bono, then strain
thu broth.

Shell ono quart green liens, wnbh tho
shells nud placo them iu tancopau with
tho ,cal kuucklo. Boil till tho meat is
done, then tho broth. In tho
lucunfimo place thu pens in another
Miuccpnu, add ono tcuspoonful fcugnr,
cover barely with boiling wntcr nnd boil
till dono nnd nearly dry. Add ono

butter nud littlo salt. Toss
thrm for n few minutes, ndd them to
tho inl broth, return to tho fire, taste,
ami, if necessary, ndd moro salt. Molt
half tablcspoonful butter, ndd half tar
blespoouful Hour, stir and cook n fow
minutes; ndd ono tnblcspoouful Hun
chopped parsley, removo nt ouco, not
letting tho fcoup boil niter tho parsley
"

Plnco n fcnmll sanccpau with lialf
cupful milk nnd half tnblospoonful but- -

tcr over tlio lire. Wlitn it bolls, udd
liaJf cupful How, atlr mid cook till it
tonus into a smooth pntte, then removo
nnd when nearly cold add tho yollw of
two cpgs, tenspooufnl mlt,
11 littlo nntmeu nud last tho whites,
beaten to n stiff froth. Stir until smooth;
then cut with a teaspoon bmnll por-

tions from this mixture, drop them into
the soup, boll sis minutes1, then tervo,
or boil tho dumplings in salted water
and'wlien dono removo them with n
skimmer nnd ndd them to thu houp.
This soup may bo prepared by taking in
placo of veal ono pouud lean parboiled
bacon.

Itoiv to l'rciinc Slllf.
Silks nnd ribbons should never bo put

nwny In whlto paper, for It contains
chloride of lime, which will discolor
hctu. llrown paper should bo used for

this Vortc. !

"Calumet" mokoB tho light- -
cot, swootoet and moet

wholoBomo brood
and pastry.
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Grocers,

Peck, Frean & Co.'s

CELEBRATED

London Biscuits

Deliriously
Appotizing

Biscuits for

Dolicato
Digestions-- ;

ABERT, ARROWROOT,

ATLANTIC, BOUDOIR,

CELERY, COLONIAL,

DINNER, GINGERBREAD,

WHOLE MEAL, OATEN,

FLORENCE, OPERA,

AND MACAROONS, '
In tins

Lewis & Co.
111 FORT STREET.

Telephone 240

Markets.

nSBQrWal M GB.

70S KING STKEET.
Q. J. yALLEit, ; ; Manaoeb

Wboleualo and Hoinil

Butchers
aijd

Navy Contractors.
BEST OP MEATS.

FainllloR ilpMrlm tondor roasts,
Juicy stonks and chops should
call on the

Central Meat Market
Wo mako a spoclalty of family trade
and soil tho best at roasonablo
flguros.

214 Nmmnu St. Tolophona 104.

iCSSZfifiSBQHCSHaVIHBHaY'aVHHHESMH

aONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO,

ED. A. WILLIAMS, F. D.,
MANAOEK,

eibaTming
A specialty,

' Office and Parlors
514 & 510 Fort St. , near Hotel.

Telophono 170.

xuxsx:cm!?

N, F, Burgess
Does All Kinds of

Small Repairing
GARDEN HOSE

Are specialties. Lawn Mowers will be
called for, by RINGING UP 220. Also,
a few for rent.

PBNSACOLA ST.
l4Q

Telephones ioS6 & t6. P. O, Box n
HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
Q. H. BERREY, i Manager.

Judd Building.

'jDiCult collections a Specialty.

..'V &:&r-g&- : J&jlH
' iwmiii1"'MU"'

B. W. JORDAN'S

Art Departmemt j
W& --

tzl 4s8

Is Replete with Latest Designs in

tamping, Dravn Work
isissias'siifflsisiaSHEiSMS.'ci's.'SJSBMSisiisiaja'a
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lb CM Bell at
Cast tn 1680.
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and Embroideries.
-- ssFULL LINES OFqs

Washable Embroidery, Silks, Stamped
Linens, Cushion Tops, etc.,

ALWAYS STOCK.

No. 10 Fort St., Up Stairs.
rawrrTTrri KZZEniZZ3mn33S&;

Henry HLWHMam:

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
WITH THE CITY FPRNiTIIRE STORE.

Good Embalming a Specialty. A full stock
of the latest and best undertaking goods
and paraphernalia, including several Black
and White Hearses.

Office, 534 536 Fort St., Love Building.
TELEPHONE 840. NIGHT BELL ON DOOR.

Residence 777 Fort St., near Vineyard St. Telephone and Night Call, 849.
KMBMK9SaESiiiS!StiHII

fr.nn IIHMIKHHI

Sttmsye, ladron.
Xalmula.

atftwiuctJ fIluitrUott

S3S3S zmssi

A NtW. Room tn Oi Iwiflrono iBltutdn.
gwn from m Hltitf ta " (M If Ms,--
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